
-Who is running in the house?
-The mouse.

-Who is hiding in the tree?
-The bee.

-Who is sleeping in the box?
-The fox.

-Who is flying in the sky?
-The butterfly.



I will take…

play       Russian     drink     
dog           school        eat        
funny         swim       
athletic  
       do           letter 



I go to school every day.
(Present Simple)

I went to the park 
yesterday.
(Past Simple)

I will go to the zoo 
tomorrow.
(Future Simple)

ОПРЕДЕЛИТЕ ВРЕМЯ



1. She is reading now. 

2.He is jumping 
at the moment.

3.They are writing 
          at present.

Read and translate the 
sentences



Present Continuous     
(Present Progressive) 

Tense



Compare:

She sings  songs every day.

 
 She is singing a song now. 

  PRESENT SIMPLE

  PRESENT CONTINUOUS



  PRESENT SIMPLE

  PRESENT CONTINUOUS

Если ты говоришь о том, что 
происходит  обычно.

Если ты хочешь сказать о  том, что 
происходит в момент речи. 



⦿Now  (сейчас)

⦿At that moment(в данный момент)

⦿At present  (в настоящем)

⦿Still  (всё ещё)

       Слова - спутники времени        
      PRESENT CONTINUOUS



Вспомогательный глагол  to be в форме настоящего 

времени + основной глагол с окончанием -ing.

am

 is       +   Глагол (1 форма)      +  ing

 are

Present Continuous Tense

Образование 



put
make
fly
go
stay
swim
run
read
sleep
 

putting

 making

  flying

  going

 staying

 swimming

running

reading

sleeping
ex.34
p.53 



Read these sentences and translate them: 

She is playing tennis now.

He is playing football still.

They are dancing now. 

The cat is jumping over the fence now.

They are working at that moment.



*1)My brother_____ football now.                  play
*2)I ______ my homework at the moment.    swim
*3)We________ ice-cream at present.            do
*4)The students _____ in the river now.         eat
*5)Ann _______coffee at the moment.          drink 

заполните пропуски, подобрав по 

смыслу глаголы



*1)My brother is playing football now.                  
*2)I am doing my homework at the moment.    
*3)We are eating ice-cream at present.            
*4)The students are swimming in the river   
       now.         
*5)Ann is drinking coffee at the moment. 
*1-2 ошибки- «4»; 3-4 ошибки- «3»

Проверьте и поставьте себе оценки 



swim in the river

sing a song

jump

play  
volleyball

read a book

go to school

Make up sentences  using Present Continuous



Look at the pictures and make up sentences

  

Drinking, boy, juice , the, is The, eating, cat, the, fish, is 

In, are, bed, sleeping, they. Talking are they 

The boy is drinking juice.  The cat is eating the fish.

They are sleeping in the bed. They are talking 



   Today at the lesson:

 
 
                                                    

узнал …
познакомился …
запомнил …
выучил …
 

Теперь я 
                                            
 знаю, как …
 умею …

Сегодня на уроке я



Homework:
exercise 11, page 57 

rule page 51        

         THANK YOU
   FOR   ATTENTION! 


